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The anchoring filaIllent protein laIllinin 5 is abnor-
mally expressed in the skin of patients with Herlitz 
junctional epiderIllolysis bullosa (H-JEB). In this 
study, we perforlned Illutational analysis on genoIllic 
DNA froIll a H-JEB child of first-cousin Pakistani 
parents, and identified a hOIllozygous C-to-T transi-
tion in the LAMA3 gene of lalTIinin 5 resulting in a 
preDlature terIllination codon (CGA- TGA) on both 
alleles . This Illutation, R650X, has been previously 
reported in two other seeIllingly unrelated H-JEB 
individuals of Pakistan.i ancestry. Although this IllU-
L aminin 5, a component of anchoring fi laments, is a hete ro. trime ri c protein consisting o f three pOlypeptid.e chains , a3, (33, and ')'2, each en code d by a distinct gene, LAMA3, LAMB3, and LAMC2, respec tivel y (Burge-son el ai, 1994) . R ecently, nonsense muta tions in a ll 
three genes have b een identifi ed in patients w ith H er litz junctional 
epid ermolysis buLiosa (H-JEB) (Aberdam et 01, 1994; Kivirikko el ai , 
1994; Pulkkinen et ai, 1994a ; Pulkkinen et ai, 1994b) . These 
mutations have consisted of premature termination codons on both 
alleles of one of the lamlnin 5 gen es, predicting an ab sen ce of 
functiona l prote in , since all three chains are n ecessary for the 
structural assembly of trime ric laminin 5 macro molecules (Uitto et 
ai, 1994). 
Premature termination codons in the LAMA3 gene have been 
previously re ported in two H-JEB individuals of Pakistani ancestry 
(Kivirikko et ai, 1995; M cGrath et ai, 1995) . In each case, the 
mutation was ide ntifi ed as a homozygous nonsense mutation, 
R650X. In this study, we report the occurrence of the same 
homozygous LAMA3 mutation in a third case of H-JEB in a 
Pakis tani family . 1n addition, we have used a common silent 
polymorphism within the LAMA3 gen e and three microsatellite 
markers close to th e LAMA3 locus at l Sql1. 2 (Gyapay et ai, 1994) 
for haplotype analysis to assess whether this recurrent muta tion may 
represent a mutational hotspot within the LAMA3 gen e or might 
reflect an ancestral allele within the Pakistani gene pool. 
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tation nlay represent a Illutational hotspot within the 
LAMA3 gene, haplotype analysis based on a silent 
intragenic polYIllorphislTI (GCCIGCG, alanine 429; 
GenBank no. L34155), and on three flanking Illicro-
satellite polYIllorphisIlls (D18S45, D18S478. and 
D18S480). suggests that a COIllIllon ancestral allele 
Illay be present in all three cases. Key 1I!00,ds: jll1lCtiotlal 
epidemlOlysis bullosallatllittin 5 gene ttllltationslcutatJeo"s 
basemellt membmlle zottelgellodel'ttlatoses. J Invest Dev1IIatoi 
106:781-784, 1996 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Clinicopathological Data The proband ''''", s a 2- lll o nth-o ld 111:1Ic , wi th 
widespread mucocutaneous fi'agility since birth. The parents were clinically 
11 0 1"11131 first cousins of Pakistani an cestry . Indirect illll11unofl uo rcsccn ce 
labeling of the dermoepidcn11al junction using an anti-laminin 5 antibody, 
GB3, showed a complete absence of staining. Transmission electron mi-
croscopy revealed a reduced number of hypoplastic hcmidesmosomes, 
scanty anchoring filaments, and a lamina lucida plane of blister formation. 
T hcse fcatures support the diagnosis of H-JEB (Fine el nl, 1991). T he 
afFected child died &om complications of d,C discase at the agc of 8 months. 
Mutation Identification Genomic DNA from the proband and both 
parcnts was used as a template for polymerasc chain reaction (PCR) 
amplification of individual LAMA3, LAMB3, and LAMC2 exons using 
primers placcd on thc flanking introns. Specifically (see Resll/ls). to ampli fY 
a 297-bp product spanning a 117-bp cxon of LAMA3 (corresponding to 
nucleo tides 1859 -1975; Ryan el aI, 1994; GenBa.tk no. 134155), the 
following primers \Vere used: the sense primer. 5' -GCTGTGCAGACACT-
GGCTAC-3', and the antisensc primcr, 5'_TGCACACACAGATAGG-
GAGG-3'. PCR conditions, mutational screening by heteroduplex analysis, 
nucleotide scquencing. and mutation vcrification were performcd as de-
scribed previously (Kivirikko el nl, 1995) . Initially, all thrce lamini" 5 chain 
genes were screened by PC R amplification and heteroduplex analysis to 
establish the candidate gene. 
Haplotype Analysis A silent exonic polymorphism was identified in the 
LAMA3 gcne by a similar approach using genomic DNA (Tom normal 
control individuals. Thc intronic primers for amplification of a 333-bp PCR 
product spanning a 197-bp exon (corrcsponding to nucleotides 1104-1301) 
containing d,C polymorphism were: the sense primer, 5'_GAAACTCGAT-
TCTCCCTTTG-3', and the antisense primer, 5'_TACAGAAGGTGCCT-
GGCTA-3'. The amplification conditions were identical to rhosc .above. 
The polymorphism was shown to alter a Bgl I restriction enzyme sIte and 
was llSed to establish the &equcncy of dle polymorphism in. 68 chrol11.o-
S0l11CS fr0l11 unrelated. un affected ind.ividuaJs, ab o of PakistanJ o n g l.J1 . 
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F igure 1. Identification of a homozygous nonsense mutation R650X within the LAMA3 gene in H-JEB. A) H etc roduplex ana lys is shows 
heteroduplex bandshifts in D NA samples fi-om both parents (lnll es 1,2), but onl y homoduple x band formati on in the H-]EB individual (lnll e 3). \Vhen thi 
sample is mixed w ith control DNA (lalle 3+ C) , how ever, a heteroduplex band is visible. T he contro l sample (Iall e C) has onl y a homoduplex band . B) 
Nucleo tide sequenc ing reveals a C- to-T substitution that changes an arginine residue (CGA) in the wild-type sequence to a stop codon (TGA) . C) 
Verification of the mutation with Ode I re striction endonuclease diges tion of the PCR products spanning the mutation results in digestion products of 297, 
184, and 1.13 bp in both parents' samples (/nll es 1,2), and diges ti on products 0( 184 and 11 3 bp onl y in the H-JEB ind ividual (/nll e J). In contrast, in the control 
sample (/nlle C), the PCR product of 297 bl' is not cleaved. 
H ap lotype ana lysis for this polymorphism was then performed using 
genomic DN A from the nuclea r fa mily in this study, and ti-om the two 
pr(,'viously reported f.1 mili es containing a H-JEB m ember with the LAMA3 
mutation, R 650X, by Bgi I digesti on. 
Further in formation ahout the respective haplotypes was established using 
three sets of microsatellite markers (D1 8S45 , D18S478, and 01 8S480; 
R esearch Ge netics, Inc ., Huntsv ille, AL) close to the LAMA3 locus at 
18q11.2 (Gyapay ('1 nl, 1994). The sCllse primer o f each pair was end-labeled 
with 3:'1' by standard methods (Sambrook el ai , 1989) . T he pC R amplifi ca-
tioll conditions were: 94 °C for 7 min , followed by 94°C for 1 min , 55°C (or 
1 min, and 72°C for 1 min (27 cycles). Samples (o r ana lysis were prepared 
by adding 6 f.L1 of the pCR product to 4 f.LI of stop so lution (USB, 
I 
• or i 
- . ---~ 
- ...,. , ~. -
II 
C leve land , O H) , and heating to 95°C for 5 min . Five microliters of the 
smnplc was then run 0 11 a 6'0, acrylarnidc ge l. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Detection ofa Homozygous Nonsense Mutation Within the 
LAMA3 Gene H e te roduplex analysis (Fig lA) of the PCR 
produc ts spanning a 117-bp exon (nucleotides 1859-1975) showed 
h etero duplex band formation in the DNA from bo th p ;lrents, but 
not in that of the H-JEB offspring. Whe n amplifi ed DNA fro m this 
individual w as I11Lx ed with amplifi ed contro l DNA, however, a 
heteroduplex band was d e tected , sugges tin g hOl11ozygos ity for the 
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Figure 2. A shared haplotype for a common LAMA3 polymorphism ill the H-JED child in this family, and in two other previously reported 
H-JEB individuals with the same LAMA3 mutation, R650X. Restriction endonuclease digestion with Bgi I o f a 333-bp PC I<' product conta ining the 
polymorphism in the nuclea r f.1mil y in tlus report (pedigree l) shows digestion products of 223 and 110 bp in both parents and the H-JEI3 individua l. In pl'liigm 
II (Kivirikko e l nl, 1995), the mothers' and unalfected o lde r siblings' PCL<. products show digestion fragments of 333, 223, and 11 0 bp, ,vhereas the father' 
and H-JEB child 's samples show onl y the 223- and 11 O-bp fra gments. In )ledigree III (McGrath e/ ai, 1995) the f.1ther 's PCR products show digestion fragments 
of 333 , 223, and 1 '10 bp , whereas the mother's and H-JEB child' s samples show onl y the 223- and 11 0-b» fi·agmcnts . 
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Figure 3. A shared haplotype for three microsatellite markers in the nlutant alleles of the H-JEB child in this family, and in two other 
previously reported H-JEB individuals with the same LAMA3 mutation, R650X. All the afleeted individuals in the three pedigrees have the sam e 
homozygous combination o f the 018S45. 018S478, and D:l8S480 microsatellite markers with no evidence ofrecombinntion . 
presence of tlti s sequence va riation in the H-JEB c1tild. Sequencing 
of t h e PCR product (Fig lB) showed a C -to-T substitutio n at 
nucleotide position 1948 that changes an arginine res idu e (CGA) to 
a stop codon (TGA). T he mutation was designated R650X. This 
mutation alte rs a res tri ctio n site for the endo nuclease Dde I 
(C/ TNAG) , and was used to veri fy the mutation in genomic DNA 
(Fig lC). In the control sampl e (Fig lC, lall e C), the PCR product 
of 297 hp was not cleaved by D de I. In the H-JEB individual, 
however, two bands corresponding to digestion produ cts of 184 
and 113 bp in size were detected, indi cating that this individual is 
homozygous for the C -to-T transition. I.n the parents ' DNA, 
diges tion produ cts of 29 7, 184, and 113 bp were present, demon-
stra tin g that they are both heterozygous carriers of the mutation . 
Identification of a Common Silent Polymorphism Within 
the LAMA3 Gene l-Ieterodupl ex anal ys is and nucl eotide se-
quen ci ng identified a G-to-C transve rsion at nucleotide position 
1287. This sequen ce variation does not alte r th e am in o acid residue 
(GC GIGCC, alanine 429), but does change a Bgil res tt;ction site 
(GCCNNNN / N GGC) . Screening of 68 chromosomes from unre-
lated, unaffected Pakistani individual s identified the major alle le as 
C (0.59), and th e minor alle le as G (0 .41). with a PI C va lue for this 
poly morphism of 0.367, indicating its use fuln ess in h ap lotype 
analysis. For individuals with the hap lotype CIC, the o riginal PC R 
prod uct o f 333 bp was clea ved in to two fi-agments 223 and 110 bp 
in size. For individuals w ith the haplotype CIG, digestion produ cts 
333, 223, and 110 bp w e re detected . For individuals with the 
haplotype GIG, the PC R product was nor cleaved. 
Haplotype Analysis in this Family and in Two Other Paki-
stani Families with H-JEB Individuals Bearing the R650X 
Mutation in LAMA3 In the fa mily of the H-JEB child reported 
in tIlls study (Fig 2, pedigree f) , both parents and the affected child 
were shown to have the haplotype CIG. In the first reported fam ily 
(1Gvirikko et ai, 1995) (Fig 2, }J edi<~ree If) , the m o ther and the 
una1Jected older sibling were fo und to have the hap lotype CIG, 
w hile the fathe r and the H-JEB child were shown to be homozy-
gous for the major alle le. CIC. In the second re po rted family 
(McGrath et ai, 1995) (Fig 2, pedigree 1If) , the fath er 's DNA 
conta ined the haplo type CIG, while the mothe r and H-JEB 
individual borh had the haplotype CIG. Th us, all three affected 
individu als in th e different fam ilies have the sam e hapl otype (CI C ) 
with respect to this common in tragenic polymorphism. Similarly, 
assessm ent of the three microsatellite polymorphisms (Fig 3) 
revealed that the three affected individuals from the different 
famili es all shared the same hapl otype with respect to these highly 
in formative Ranking marke rs. 
Molecular Basis of H-JEB in Three Pakistani Families C -
to-T substitutions have been fi·equently observed as the pathoge-
netic basis unde rlying several h eritable disorders, includi ng the 
junc tional and dys trophic forms of epidermo lysis bullosa (Uitto cl 
ai , 1994; Hovnanian el ai, 1994). Many of these mutations may arise 
fi·om a spontaneous deamination of 5-methylcytosine to thymine at 
a Cp G dinucleotide (Cooper and Youssoufian, 1988). For exa mple, 
the mutations R.42X and R 635X within the LAMB3 gene, ari sing 
fi'om a C -to -T substitutio n at nucleotide positions 124 and 1903, 
respectivel y (G enBank no. L25541), have been ide n tified in several 
unre lated individuals with different forms of junctional epidermo l-
ys is bullosa (Kivirikko et al. 1996). T hus, this site wi thin the 
LAMB3 gene would appear to constitute a mutatio nal hotspot. In 
the presen t case . and the two pre viously reported cases of R 650X 
LAMA3 mutations, however, all the affected indi vidml ls had the 
sa me phe notype and were all of Pa kistani o rig in. Altho ug h all three 
fami lies have no know lcdge of bein g related , and appear to 
o riginate from differcnt parts of Pakistan, assessm en t of a commo n 
in tragelLic polym o rphism and three l11i crosatellite polymorphis111s 
close to the LAMA3 locus showed that all three H -JEB individuals 
had the sa me hapl otype with respect to th ese polym o rphisms. T hu s. 
altho ugh the recurrent C -to-T substitution at nucleotide position 
'1948 migh t represent a mut'ttional hotspot in LAMA3, ir is mo re 
like ly that these cases of H-JEB arose thro ugh propagation of a 
co mmo n ancestra l alle le. 
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